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'I`uril6nL    I    lidJ   a   chance    tu   I.L-id    Some   recc[`t   documents

t`rou   SpLili`.   I   was   quite   pletised   to   learn  tlrat   Gi±brlel   ls

leading   the   tendency   1`oi.   partlclpablon  ln  the   elections.

Gabriel   1s   the   new  iratlonal  Secretary  of  the  LC  that

replaced   rioberto  and   I   reported   seems   to   be  trying  to  ao.

a8  a  leader.     Gabriel.s  dooument   ls   es8entlally  oorr®ot.

|t  ls  also  quite  shot.t   (   about  three  pages)   so  that  you

may  want  to  have  lt   translated.

At  a  meeting  of   the  I,C  executive  committee  Gabrlel's

/ Sp/,

posltlon  received   5  votes  and  the  boycott  po8ltlon  11.

The  minutes   from  the  E.a.   meeting  lndloate  that  the

boycottlstsare  starting  to  take  the  leadership.   On  one

point   where   they  had   to  decide  who  Should  vl&lt   Valeno|a
\.*'

the  two  Currents  voted  agaln8t  each  other  8o  that`/'boycottlst

was   chosen  over  Gabriel  the  r)atlonal  Secretary.   In  Valenola

15  mepb®rs  resigned  a8  a  group  prote8tlng  the  14'8

pO|1tlo8.

In  ar`oth®r  dociunent  Charlie  takes   on  the  boycottlsts

around  the  que8tlon  of  the  lnternatlonal.    Although  h|s
'`  .f.  .

points  are``.ilrlght  they  lack  any  real  under8tandlng  of  the
Seotarlan  polltlos  involved  ln  the  majority  posltlon.

Gabrlel's  paper  however  does  start   to  challenge  them  as

l®ftlst  and  seotarlan.     Clearly  the  polarlzatlon  ls

deepening.

C`omradely.  I  '  ``   ,

Peter
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'l`his   i.c3   ciu.8t   8   not,e   about   sometlijng  we   leamed'

:°f:%£er%¥:rtu';t::±e£:;  h¥i:  ::hr::d¥::?i:¥:i fh:gmE:i:
on  the  CC.     Recently  this   tendency  came  out  with  an
i.nt.,ernal  Bt8temelit  saying  that  the  United  Secretal.iat
was  a  framework  1`or  all  kinds  of  anti-Trotskyist
curl.ents  and  the  lf;  should  declare  Itself  for
reconstructing  the  FI  along  the  lines  proposed  by
the   OCRFI.

'[`he  lAJ  majority   leadel`ship  asked  all  of  them  who
siglied  to  state  whether  they ,"really  belie.ved"  the
statement.  and  if  they  said  yes  they  were  told  to  leave
or  be  expelled.     Twelve  left,  and  about  aino  remain
in--two  of  then  suspended  since  they  al`e  CC  members
(and  they  are  also  mF  members,  by  the  way)  until  the
next  cc  meeting.\

I  want-ed  to  pass  this  on  fol`  whatever  implications
it  might  have  in  regard  to  the  outlook  of  the  OCRFI.

Car.01. ine
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Fourth  Internatioml  Organization)  arguing  for  the
boycott  position.

]'SS:     '1`he  lfJ's  position  is  to  call  for  boLycott  in  order
to  hel cause  the ovelinment,   t,o  cancel  the  elections.

Note  -the  account  of.latest  develo|]ment  with  the   Ijambel.tist

i::g:F:yy::  ::::I?i=I:3b:::!:::sofo:::eif 'ma!13:i?y.    we
I'iJSS:      Uoula  you  send  us   the   Militanl   and   Ill   (t>r  8nyt,hjng
else   im|toT`tant)     c/o   American  l]xpress   in   lt.      We'll  t>e   there
by  June  8  or  10.


